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Abstract Weevaluated the durability ofwood-based panels

by comparing their dynamic modulus of elasticity (Ed) when

subjected to repetitive humid and dry treatments. The panels

experienced 1-year and 3-month outdoor exposure periods in

Shizuoka City, Japan. As the temperature increased, decre-

ments of Ed retention increased. For the same relative

humidity, deterioration of the wood-based panels increased

with increasing temperature. The highest modulus of rupture

(MOR) retention for all the panels was for the 40 �C treat-

ment. As temperature increased, MOR retention tended to

decrease. At the 80 �C treatment, MOR retention for particle

board (PB) was less than 10 %. Compared to plywood (PW),

retention of mat-formed boards declined. One of reasons is

due to the difference of bonding configuration. Bonding point

of plywood is plain surface, however, that of mat formed

board is small point. Thus, bonding points of board are easily

collapsed by the ingress of water. Furthermore, mat-formed

boards are likely to spring back by water because they are

strongly compressed during hot pressing. Ed retention of all

the panels decreased within 2 months. After 2 months, the Ed

retention of two types of oriented strandboard (OSB) and PW

did not decrease significantly. Ed retention of PB gradually

decreased. The deterioration behaviour of the same sample

during both humid and dry treatments and the outdoor expo-

sure test could be tracked using the non-destructive bending

test. Moreover, although the mechanism of deterioration dif-

fered between the humid and dry treatment and outdoor

exposure test, Ed and MOR were strongly associated

(R2 = 0.77). These results suggest that it is feasible to esti-

mate MOR from Ed using the non-destructive test.

Keywords Wood-based panels � Durability
performance � Non-destructive test � Dynamic modulus of

elasticity � Humid and dry treatment

Introduction

Mat-formed wood-based panels such as particleboard (PB),

medium-density fibreboard (MDF), and oriented strand-

board (OSB) are widely used for residential construction.

Reductions in the domestic production of veneer-based

panel products in Japan have resulted in the increased use

of mat-formed panel products for structural purposes. For

such uses, long-term durability is one of the panels’ most

important properties [1, 2]. Veneer-based materials, such as

plywood (PW), have superior properties compared to other

wood-based panels and numerous studies have focussed on

their durability [3–9]. In contrast, many studies have

focussed on correlating deterioration of mat-formed panels,

caused by outdoor exposure with accelerated aging [10, 11]

including the use of ASTM D1037 [12], APA D-1 and D-4

[13], and V313 treatments [14].

Outdoor exposure tests have many disadvantages

including the time consumed and the difficulty in imple-

menting them. In addition, results from outdoor exposure

tests are confounded with the test location [15]. In contrast,

short-term tests assess changes in mechanical properties

after accelerated aging treatments, such as water immer-

sion, boiling, steaming, freezing, or drying. The results of

outdoor exposure tests are sometimes used as basic indi-

cators when selecting among standardized test methods

[16, 17]. In Japan, to evaluate the durability of wood-based

panels, outdoor exposure tests at eight sites using com-

mercial wood-based panels have been conducted by the
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Japan Research Society since 2004. In our previous reports,

we discussed the results of 5-year exposure in Shizuoka

City and standardized accelerated aging tests [18–20].

Considering actual usage, these standardized methods

are usually more severe than service conditions. Thus, a

milder aging test, that is more similar to actual usage, is

needed to evaluate the durability under service conditions.

The outdoor exposure and accelerated aging tests were

evaluated before and after the aging treatment. It is

impossible to measure the same specimen both before and

after treatment, so numerous specimens are required.

Moreover, it is impossible to measure some properties

during the testing process. For these reasons, we focussed

on non-destructive testing.

Among the non-destructive tests of wood-based mate-

rials, the flexural vibration method has been widely

implemented [21–24]. The durability performance of non-

destructive tests has not been reported. Dynamic modulus

of elasticity (Ed) based on resonance frequency measured

during a vibration test can be used to evaluate the bending

performance of wood-based materials [25]. The advantages

of non-destructive tests are that (1) the process of deteri-

oration during the aging test can be evaluated continuously

using only one sample and (2) they are easier to conduct

than destructive tests.

In this report, we conducted an original accelerated

aging test comprising repetitive humid and dry treatments

that could be compared to the outdoor exposure test. Rel-

atively short-term (1-year and 3-month) outdoor exposure

tests were conducted at Shizuoka, Japan. Our objectives

were to evaluate durability performance over these two

time periods using continuous non-destructive testing and

to discuss the relationship between non-destructive and

destructive tests.

Materials and methods

Sample panels

The three groups of commercial wood-based panels, OSB,

PB and PW, which are widely used for construction in

Japan were employed for this research (Table 1). There

were two types of OSB, so we compared four types of

panel overall. The OSB panels were made from various

wood species. The OSB samples used for this study were

obtained from North America [OSB (N)] and Europe [OSB

(E)]. Particleboard was type 18P in the JIS standard. The

parallel direction of each panel surface was defined by the

surface strand alignment of OSB, the machine direction of

PB, and the surface veneer grain direction of PW. We

tested panel pieces that were 300 mm long in the parallel

direction 9 50 mm wide.

Repetitive humid and dry treatments

We applied repetitive humid and dry treatments, which

are milder than the standardized accelerated aging pro-

cess. One cycle consisted of 90 % relative humidity

(RH) for 5 days, followed by 2 days of low humidity.

Three different temperatures (40, 60 and 80 �C) were

imposed for both treatments and implemented at each

cycle. The values of RH at low humidity were about

40 % (40 �C), 10 % (60 �C), and 1 % (80 �C). Six

samples were taken from each treatment and each panel.

We conducted the non-destructive bending test, based on

flexural vibrations, after the high humidity treatment,

and calculated the Ed according to the flexural vibration

method. Test panels were supported at points slightly

offset from each end, and a microphone was placed

above one end. The other end was tapped with a mallet

as shown in Fig. 1. Ed was computed from the funda-

mental frequency obtained from the fast Fourier trans-

form (FFT) analyser as follows:

Ed GPað Þ ¼ 48p2L4F2q
4:7304T2

� 10�12;

where L is the length of specimen (mm), F fundamental

frequency (Hz), q density of specimen (g/cm3), T is the

thickness of specimen (mm).

After 35 cycles, samples were reconditioned at 20 �C
and 65 % RH over 2 weeks, and the non-destructive

bending test was repeated. Finally, the static bending test

was conducted in accordance with JIS A-5908 [26] to

Table 1 Specifications of the commercial panels

Abbreviation Panel type Adhesive Thickness (mm) Density (g/cm3) Construction

OSB (N) OSB MDI 12.5 0.64 Three layer cross oriented

OSB (E) OSB MDI 11.6 0.62 Three layer cross oriented

PB Particleboard PF 12.4 0.78 Three layer

PW Plywood PF 12.4 0.56 Five-ply

OSB oriented strandboard, MDI methylene diphenyl diisocyanate, PF phenol formaldehyde, N North America, E Europe
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obtain the modulus of rupture (MOR) and modulus of

elasticity (MOE).

Outdoor exposure test in Shizuoka City

We conducted an outdoor exposure test at Shizuoka

University (Shizuoka City, Japan; 34�N, 138�E, 48 m

above sea level). All panel samples (size

50 mm 9 300 mm) were coated with a waterproof agent

along their exposed edges, and set vertically on a south-

facing exposure stand. The five exposure periods were: (1)

annual: June 2014–May 2015; (2) summer season: June

2014–August 2014; (3) autumn season: September 2014–

November 2014; (4) winter season: December 2014–Fe-

bruary 2015; and (5) spring season: March 2015–May

2015. Climate data collected during the outdoor exposure

test at Shizuoka City are summarized in Table 2. Five

samples were taken for each condition and each panel type.

For the 1-year exposure, non-destructive bending tests

were conducted once a month to obtain Ed. For the

3-month exposures, no measurements were taken during

the exposure period. After outdoor exposure, specimens

were dried at 60 �C for 24 h and then reconditioned at

20 �C and 65 % RH for 2 weeks. After conditioning, the

non-destructive bending test was repeated to obtain Ed

values. Finally, the static bending test was conducted in

accordance with JIS A-5908 [26] to obtain MOR and

MOE.

Results and discussion

Characteristics of Ed retention for repetitive humid

and dry treatments

We define Ed retention as follows:

Ed retention %ð Þ ¼ Ed after treatment=Ed before treatmentð Þ
� 100:

Figure 2 shows the variation in Ed retention during the

humid and dry treatments for each panel. The decrease of

Ed retention for PB was the greatest among the panels.

After the first cycle, the Ed retentions for PB were 74.2 %

(40 �C), 72.8 % (60 �C), and 64.7 % (80 �C). For all panel
types, Ed retention decreased during the initial stage of all

treatments. This is why we recorded Ed after one cycle

under humid conditions, while recording the initial mea-

surement under dry conditions. As the temperature

increased, decrements of Ed retention for all panels

increased. From these results, for the same RH, higher

temperatures caused greater deterioration of the wood-

based panels. As shown in Fig. 2, when the non-destructive

bending test is used, the deterioration behaviour of the

same sample during the aging test can be followed.

Bending retention according to the static bending test

after treatments.

We defined the bending retentions as follows:

MOR retention %ð Þ ¼ MOR after treatment=ð
MOR for control samplesÞ � 100;

MOE retention %ð Þ ¼ MOE after treatment=ð
MOE for control samplesÞ � 100:

Figures 3 and 4 show the bending retentions following

the static bending test. If retentions exceeded 100 %, they

were set as 100 % retention. For OSB (E) and PB, the

highest MOR retentions occurred at the 40 �C treatment.

For OSB (N) and PW, MOR retentions were not significant

difference between the 40 and 60 �C treatment. With

higher temperature treatments, MOR tended to be lower

except for PW. For the 80 �C treatment, the MOR retention

0.224L 0.224L

FFT
analyzer

L

Mallet
Microphone

Fig. 1 Measurement of dynamic modulus of elasticity (Ed) using the

FFT analyser

Table 2 Climate conditions during the outdoor exposure test for Shizuoka City

Term Period Average temperature (�C) Total precipitation (mm) Sunlight hours (h)

Summer June 2014–August 2014 25.5 410.5 514.7

Autumn September 2014–November 2014 16.3 835.0 498.6

Winter December 2014–February 2015 8.1 443.0 651.0

Spring March 2015–May 2015 18.5 619.5 540.0

Annual June 2014–May 2015 17.0 2308 2204.3
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for PB was\10 %. The retentions of mat-formed boards

were lower than those of PW. One of reasons is due to the

difference of bonding configuration. Bonding point of

plywood is plain surface, however, that of mat formed

board is small point. Thus, bonding points of board are

easily collapse by the ingress of water. Furthermore, mat-

formed boards are likely to spring back by water because

they are strongly compressed during hot pressing. The

MOE retentions showed almost the same tendency as

described for MOR retentions. Thus, at the same RH,

higher temperatures resulted in greater deterioration of

wood-based panels.
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Fig. 2 The changes of dynamic modulus of elasticity (Ed) retention during humid and dry treatments for each panel. Reconditioning involved

conditioning for 2 weeks at 20 �C and 65 % RH. OSB oriented strandboard, PB particleboard, PW plywood, N North America, E Europe
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Fig. 3 Modulus of rupture (MOR) retentions after repetitive humid

and dry treatments. OSB oriented strandboard, PB particleboard, PW

plywood, N North America, E Europe. Error bars represent standard

deviations
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Fig. 4 Modulus of elasticity (MOE) retentions after repetitive humid

and dry treatments. OSB oriented strandboard, PB particleboard, PW

plywood, N North America, E Europe. Error bars represent standard

deviations
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Outdoor exposure test in Shizuoka City

The outdoor exposure test is a natural weathering method

and provides the basis for applying laboratory-based

accelerated aging test methods as practical standards.

Figure 5 shows the change of Ed retention for the 1-year

outdoor exposure test. Ed retention decreased within

2 months for all panels. After the 2-month period, Ed

retention of the two types of OSB and PW did not drasti-

cally decrease. Ed retention of PB gradually decreased. For

all panels, the Ed retentions increased in winter season.

This is the reason that the humidity in winter season in

Japan is usually lower than summer season, and the

moisture content of specimen was lower in winter season

than summer season. For PB, Ed retention of the repetitive

humid and dry treatments at 40 �C was 72.0 % after 35

repetitions. Ed retention after the 1-year outdoor exposure

test was 46.6 %. From this result, it was found that the

outdoor exposure test was more severe than the repetitive

humid and dry treatment at 40 �C. This is the reason that

the deterioration from the outdoor exposure test might be

caused by many factors, such as rainfall and ultraviolet

rays. Rainwater causes deterioration due to alternating

swelling and shrinking that deteriorates the bonding points

in the panels.

Figures 6 and 7 show MOR and MOE retentions after

outdoor exposure. For PB, bending retentions of annual

exposure decreased more than those of seasonal exposure.

For PW, there was not significant difference between

annual exposure and seasonal exposure. The bending

retentions of OSB (N) and PB were \60 % after 1-year

exposure. In contrast, OSB (E) maintained high retentions

over the same period. This explains the smoother surface of

OSB (E) compared to OSB (N). Rainfall may have been

retained by the rougher surface of OSB (N). We suggest

that the deterioration might be greater in response to higher

temperature and greater precipitation.

Relationships between Ed and MOR

Figure 8 shows the relationship between Ed from the non-

destructive test and MOR from the static bending test

after reconditioning. This figure includes the results for

two types of OSB and PB, including both humid-dry

treatments and the five types of outdoor exposure treat-

ments. The solid line represents the regression line.

Despite the fact that mechanisms of deterioration were

different for the humid and dry treatment and outdoor

exposure test, the coefficient of determination for Ed and
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Fig. 5 The changes in modulus of elasticity (Ed) retention from the

1-year outdoor exposure test in Shizuoka City. Reconditioning

involved oven-drying for 24 h at 60 �C, followed by 2 weeks of

conditioning at 20 �C and 65 % RH. OSB oriented strandboard, PB

particleboard, PW plywood, N North America, E Europe
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Fig. 6 Modulus of rupture (MOR) retentions after 4 types of outdoor

exposure tests. OSB oriented strandboard, PB particleboard, PW

plywood, N North America, E Europe. Error bars represent standard

deviations
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Fig. 7 Modulus of elasticity (MOE) retentions after 4 kinds of

outdoor exposure test. OSB oriented strandboard, PB particleboard,

PW plywood, N North America, E Europe. Error bars represent

standard deviations
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MOR was high (R2 = 0.77). These results indicate that it

is feasible to estimate MOR from the Ed given by the

non-destructive test without conducting destructive

testing.

Conclusions

For residential construction, the durability is one of the

most important properties for wood-based panels. We

assessed the durability of four types of commercial wood-

based panels under both humid and dry treatments using

short- and long-term outdoor exposure tests at Shizuoka

City. We tracked the deterioration of some samples during

both tests using non-destructive methods. For humid and

dry treatments, as the temperature increased, decrements of

Ed retention increased. The highest MOR and MOE

retentions were for the 40 �C treatment. Increased treat-

ment temperature tended to result in lower MOR and MOE

retentions.

The Shizuoka City 1-year outdoor exposure tests

showed that Ed retention decreased within 2 months for all

panels. After that, Ed retention of two types of OSB and

PW did not drastically decrease. Ed retention of PB grad-

ually decreased. The bending retentions of annual exposure

decreased more than those of seasonal exposures, except

for PW.

Despite the different mechanisms for the humid and dry

treatments and the outdoor exposure test, the relationship

of Ed and MOR was comparatively strong. These results

indicate that it is feasible to estimate MOR based on Ed

from non-destructive testing without conducting a

destructive test to compute MOR directly.
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